Deputy Superintendent’s Advisory Council
Lane Community College Center for Meeting and Learning
4000 East 30th Ave., Eugene, Oregon 97405
Thursday, December 1, 2016 • 8:30 am -3:00 pm

As a part of today’s work, council members will:

- Hear from colleagues on student engagement
- Continue our discussion regarding the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) and Oregon’s State Plan
- Extend our work in Theme Teams

**Agenda**

8:30 – 9:00 am  Networking Breakfast
                 Assorted breakfast items provided

**Block 1**

9:00 - 9:10 am  Welcome

9:10 - 10:30 am Every Student Succeeds Act Updates

10:30 - 10:45 am Morning break

**Block 2**

10:45 am – 12:00 pm Student Engagement Presentation from West Albany High
                 Assistant Principal Rich Engel

12:00 - 12:45 pm Lunch & Networking
                 Lunch provided

**Block 3**

12:45 - 2:30 pm Team Time

**Block 4**

2:30 – 3:00 pm Next Steps and Closing